
L4 THE CRtITICO.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
tioam:hip Agontu ani Drakor:,

]X&LIAZ N. S.
A CF : 2WTTVS - 1"f0 RJ

FLTRNESS Lino of Steamers .....Btween Halifax and London.
DONALDSON Lino of Steamers. ...Betwoeu Halifax and Glasgow.
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers ......Botwoen Halifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. UINE,

Between Halifax, Bermuda, Ttirks Island and Jamaica.
Aise Between Halifax and Havana,

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (Limited) ........
MESSRS. THOMAS RONAIPSON & 00....O ............ London.
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & CO., (Limited) ......... London.
MESSRS. FUNCH, flDYE & a0.................New Yerk.
THE COMMERJIAL CABLE COMPANY............ New York.

Ue Scott's and watkina' Codes.

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING.

New Fail Suitings just opened, Scotchi ani Canadian
Twveeds, Nova, Scotia Honiespun, &c., &e.,

SIJITS 31ADE TO OR»ERt.
IINDERCLOTIIING IN GRIEAT VARIETY.

GEOPRGE STREET, - XÂIUAZ_. S.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.AI, B.E.

AIt kinds of ORAUGHTING neatly executed
ESTIMATES FU]tNISIIED).

w'at& Powers zlidt Mill Sites Surveynd

3 -Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

Eztraordinary 'Valuie in
XMAS CARDS

-AN!)-

MÊMLTES IN PLIJ8I AND LEÂTIIER.
Odor C.ases,

Dressing Cases,
Ladiles Cosnînuaiils,

~IaneurcSet.ts,
Mn the latett desigisi.

Tite largest stock in the C'ity III select f nim.
EYERYIHING NEW, BRIGHTI AND FREISH.

H1ATTIE &NIYLIIJS,
F. ACADIA DRUG STORE,

155 IKOLLIS STIREET,,

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Ar upxlled forsisnplfcity ' s. 3at
eo Col.or, and the large anunt of

Goodot caci l>yc iw!)! culor.
Tite colora., namcely, arc sîîpplicdl:

YehIow, Orange. Hosici <'ick). Ilifinnrsrvk
Sc&flct Green, Dark Grei:.i. Liglit Bine,
Navy b3ue. Scat I3rown llrowi,, BIac&,
Gazaet. .sIagctita. Siate, Illum, Drait. 1'tîrjile.
Violet, Nfarooo, Old Gold, C'ardinal, 1 rd,
crimsAn.

Trhe. above I)yvt are prepmred for IJ>elnf S.ik.Wo.1. Cotton Fca:!iers, Irait. l'apct. fiket
Woods,. lÀq.iidç. and ail klnds of Fancy Work.
Ocly 3 cents a l'âckarc. Sold by ali first-clas
IDrueil and Grocers, and wholesale by the
EXCLS OR DY ECO. C 'HARRISON & CO.

INATIONA L
COLONRA IZON

LOTTERY.
!Jndcr the Patronage of 11ev Fatiier abell

Established in 18Ml. under the Act of Quebect
32 V'ict . Chari. 36. for the ilenefit ci

the 1>,oýesan >ot..tscf 4.yio-
nIiti of the Province

of Quebec.

C'LASS D.

Tite 18tlà Munttîly Drawinag wilI talle planq

On WIEDHESDAY, December 191h, 1888.
At 2 o'cieck, liait

PIIIZES VALUE, s-50,000.
'aîî1431 Prize-1 Real E-state Worth $.5,000.0

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth........ 5.000
1 Real Estate Worth..... 2'000
i Real Estate Worth ..... 11000
4 Recal Fstats wat)... .... 540

Io R cal Estates woth.....300
30 Furniture Sets Worth.... . 0o
GO Furnîture Sets Worth ...... o

20e Gela 'tVat.hez Woth).... 0
joue Ssiret waltce MortS ... lu
1000 Toiflet sets .... .... ....... 5

$5,00

c'0c
l.(

10M0
5.0

2307 Prizes wortb ........ $50,000.0i

TICKETS $1.00.
Uffers are made ta ail wantiers ta paythe prit

cash. less a ccmmnsoc of 10 per cent
Nvnners' ciantes flot publizhed ticsi speca

authorized.

DRAWINGS (IN TlifETHIR D WEDNESDA
OF i:VERV MoNTii.

S. E. LEFEBVRtE. Secretary.
OJvrCrý3 -19 ST. JAUF> ST.,MsKî, C

Z.3J. licLELLÂN,
117 Argyle Street, Halifa

Heàtdquarters for WRtAPPING PAPE

PAPER BAGS. TWINES, &,.

HO1ME AND FÏARM.

Wro are in the rcceipt of No. 41 (Vol. 24> of the Anericate Bee Journal,
(publislied nt Chicago, 923-5 West Madison S $.0 por annuin,) a valua.
blo papor for the epecialty to whioh it la devotod. MV observe that it bas
its agent in L.ondon, G. B. But, however valuable an Aniorican journal of
agriculture genorally, or of any tzpeciai branchi of agriculture, Mnay be-sud

we areflysnsible of ilîcir nio;ts in general, %va always dp.siro te seo a
native C anaie, and Moraescpocially a native Nova Scotiau oxpositor.
Wakeo up, Nova Scotian flo.-kcepers 1

The lateat ranche cattie arrivais in Great I3ritain are meeting a botter sale,
an average of three shillings, per atone being now obtainble, equil te five
peu"" ner Pound. 'Tite first shpiin of 430 North-West slîeop mot a fair
maerket. No difficulty %wea exporienced iu handling, and it is believod the
trial ivili encourage large 8ship)inont next sosson. Look to it, Nova Scotian
fariners, you are the nearest te the B3ritish msrkets I

SAVE THE WOO) .ASIIW.-Says the Amcericam Agriculttris:-" WVood
salles ]lave too great a value to bo waasted. Every farmor's fainily 8hould
ruake its 0w! soap supply. It iii chcapor for the fariner te make soap than
te buy it. MVen nlot utilized on the farin, 'soap groase' la either wastod
or sold for a pittane. After the salles are Ioachoed tlîey are noarly as valus-
bie ns before for manure, where the soeil docrs net iack potash. If a taspoon-
fui, of clean wood asihes in given. evory third day to herles in thoir foed they
will vcry rarely need "lcondition powdera." The saine amount givon te
cattlc %ill have goud resulta. Cattle, also swine, are frequently seen Iickiug
ashles whore rubbisb bas been burned The ashe8 given to hoga may be
rnixod with their sait. Ashes correct seidity of the stornach, and destroy
some intestinal worma. Wood ashes are a valuable fertilizar for ail creps,
but e8pccially for orchard cropa. Thoy contain ail the minerai elements
requirod by plants. The fine condition aud peculiar proportion of their
ingredieuts make their ral agricultural value greater than the value coin-
puted frem chermical analyses. Ceai ashes are comparatively worthless, but
wood sles sbouid never be thrown sway.

HîNn Anour flTCIIERxN.-If the hoga te be slaughtered are fed
wîîhîn twelve heurs of thoir kîlling, the food is wasted, the meat will be dis-
posed ta saur, sud it wvill ba more difficuit te remove the disteuded intes-
tunes sud tako front, them the lard. Nor is it %velt te alliw the swine te
drink tin tho inorning of tho day they are kilied. Hogi cnu'ot be killed tee
quickly. The more rapidly they are killed, and the blond got eut of thoin,
the botter. A well-direeted blow ou the head, between sud .lust in front of
the cars, %vill make the animal unconscious; but the chances for a mis-stroke
are many, and as the stroke makes unfit for use considerabie Meat, this
niethod of killing cannot bo receanmendod. The use of the shot-gun is ne
botter. The rifle is the woapon te uso-a bail on a lino front the base of the
car te the opposite eye produces instant destin, and doca net cause the waate
of any meat.-Aniericau Agriculturi8t.

Wherover our farmaing friand, or bis wife, bas the noessary amal
anieunt o? loisure, teg'ethor with ariy-tho smallest amount--of taste for the
lPure and beautiful, it eau soircely b. indulged et leas cost of either lime or
moncy than in tho adorninut cf the home with flowera. Nova Scetiena
are by ne means deficicut in this taste. Hellyhooka, Dablias and Chrysan-
thern unis are flowcrs which will repay a little trouble.

WVe have an intense desire te stimulate our farming population to
improve aud advance ln eve.ry branch o? agriculture, sud everything
couneeted with it, being se convinced o? tbo splendid capabilities of the

0Province, that we know iL depoude only on their own enterprise to raise iL te
s proverb) for rainunerative productivoness. Amoug the first consideratious

ewe rank Steek.flreeding sunt Dairy Preduce. Every itemn which sets th.
Sfermer thinkiug, anîl gives hum collateral (se te speak> information, wethere-
Sfore coubider valtiable.

S Taking biutter-sud alwsys bearing in mind our nearnoe te the vast
Omarket afforded by Great flritain-we lay bofiera our agrictaltural friands sud

-o rmatiers the following ieomarks on IlTho Dauich Syitem," by Mir. J. H.
» Webb, who, being an English authority, writes, ef course, frein an English
0 stand-point. It la, howevsr, mine the tea, on that account, suggestive te

Nova Scotiina:
"lTweuty yoars ago Dauieh butter waa the worat ln the rnarket; flow iL in

porbapa the hest, and certainly the b&qt butter for keepiug. It in important
to notice tint this change bas bean breught about by tho application of

l> .cientific principles to-their manufacture and the institution of efficient dairy
s> chools tbroughout the country, which are aupported by govern ment. The
essential difference iu tho manufacture cf Frcnch butter resuîts front 1he fact

'~thiat French butter ln eaten ahnoet diroctly, sud in net mnade te keep any great
length of tirne, whereas Daniah butter is easentially ksepinig butter. In
Denamark the dairy farine are niuch larger than lu Normandy, krapiuIg frein

A.50 te 300 cowa. The creain separated frein the fresh muilkt by a soparator,
sud thon art tb zipen tillt1he ncxt day. It la necessary that the creain
ehould be ripe or scid, net ouly for the deoelopinent o? fiavor, bnt te obtain
a larger percentage cf butter, In churning, the machine geuerally u8ed la
that knowu as s Hlstein churn. The procesa in essontially tho saint as for

X. making frcah butter, up te the point wherf butter firet 'begins toi ceo.
Thon, inaâtend o? waahiug the buttermilk out of the butter, no wrater la uaed,
but the butter la taken out of the buttermilk vui t la lu a granular sta'ter
and thon tho buttcrmilk la pressed or 8queezed out, gecrslly by baud.
Mr. Jenkins, fromnt whom I have derived a great deal of my information on
continental dairy farming, bas pointed eut that the system, ef mnakizag fresh


